mysql
client utility
Web Development Stack
Add the line:

```
alias mysql='/Applications/MAMP/Library/bin/mysql'
```

to:

```
.profile` in your home directory
```
mysql access

Add the path to PATH environment variable:

```
set PATH=%PATH%;C:\MAMP\bin\mysql\bin
```

using:

- PATH environment variable in control panel or using cmd console
Password or not?

For simplicity, use default password 'root'

This is the option for us!
Password or not?

For security, create a user with password

This is the option for real apps!
login in

~$ mysql -u root -p

user 'root', prompt for a password (root)
login in

~$ mysql -u <eid> -p

user <eid>, prompt for your <eid> password
Creating a DB

mysql> CREATE DATABASE db;
exporting

~$ mysqldump -u root -p db > db.sql
importing

~$ mysql -u root -p db < db.sql